
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABRA 

Thursday, September 5, 1963/Bhadru 
14, 1885 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at 
Eleven af the C!oek 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Small-pox 

+ 
f Shri Yashpal Singb: 

Shri Warior: 
Sbri M N Swamy: 

I Shri V~udevaR Nair: 
I Sbri D. C. Sharma: 
I Sbri Ragbunath Singb: 
I Sbri Sarju Pandey: 

-506. ~ Sbri P. C. BoroOah: 
I Sbri D. D. Puri: 
I Dr. Mabadeva Prasad: 
I Shri Ramachandra Ulaka: I Sbri Dhuleshwar Meena: 

Sbri Onkar Lal Berwa: 
I Sbrimati Sbashank Manjarl: 
I Sbri p. K1IlIhan: 

WilJ the Minister of Health be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the incidence Of deatru 
dUe to small-pox has of late increased 
aU over the country; 

(b) if 80, the caUses of increase; 

(c) the preventive measure. being 
taken to arrest the spread Of the dis-
ease; and 

(d) the progr"S!! made in imple-
menting the small-pox eradication 
programme? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Health (Dr. D. S. Raju): (a) and 
(b). With the eXception of certaiL 
States liKe Gujarat Mysore Punjab 
and some of the U~ion Territories, it 
1091 (Ai) LSD-l. 

is a fact that the incidence of Small-
pox and deaths caused by it have 
been higher during 1963 than in the 
corresponding months of the pre-
vious year. The incidence of small-
pox has been noticed to increase ill 
a cyclic period of 5-6 years and the 
increase ~n 1962-63 may be attribut-
ed to this cycle. 

(c) The National Small-pox Eradi-
cation Programme has been launched 
in all States and, Union Territories. 
ActiOn is being taken to vaccinate 
(or revaccinate) the entire popula-
tion. 

(d) Approximately 120 million 
population has been protected so far. 
Steps are also being taken for intC!nsi-
fication of the campaign in the current 
year. 

t:ft ~ ~: ~if ~~~ it <iT 
~ f~Of ~1 ~Of ~T ~1~ ~ln ~<nfT 
~T I 'f<n' it ;;rrif ~ ~ f'fi' ~~ f~ 
'flIT flr<l'fzq ~'1 f~ ~ ? 

~ ~ (~O ~f<;n ~) : 
~m 8'T ~1 ~ f'fi' ~;f ~R orrm W-:~ 
it 'fi''rt q;'ff ~ I f;;r;r ~~~ it ~f~ 
'fi'T ~r 'fi'Tl1' ~m~, ~ 'l': ~P=mJ 
~ ~T ~, ~ 'l': ~ ~ 
~1~ fmt~fe<!> 'fi'Tl1' ~1 ~m, ~ 'l': 
~T ~ I 'Z:lI 'fi'lI'T 'fi'T 'Xu rn ~ f~ 
~cm~~ 'fi'T 'lfT'fi~;;rr 'W~, ~R 
':( X f~ ~ 11;'fi' ~~ '1fT lfif11IT ;;rr 
qr ~ f~ f'fi' mrT qr.f~T mW~
~l!l"~, ll>.r~ mq; ~~.rn, il~ 

mq; crrf~ ~R %~ OfT'T m 
mit'c 11;~~T fi!'<1 ~ ~~ 'I>Tlf 'fi'T 
~~~fq;rt 'fi''tlT ~ srTG'TOf\'f ~ I 
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~~~:~~~'f f~ 
of; f.<'IT'fi ms'\" 'OfT ;l '1fT ~ 0 ~ If;m: 
f'fillT, ~Tl; \IIT'Of ifii ~ '1fT lfi<: ~ 
~. I if ;;rT'f'fT 'qT~<fT ~ f'f> ifllT ~r<: ~ <f'f>T 
f~T ~T<: Rq ~ f~<f lfi<:'fT 'qT~ ~ 

tl1<:1 ~.~ fm:C1f <tT ~ 'f>A m 
f~~lf :orr<:T 'f>BT 'qT~aT ~? 

~o ~"'" l'fllf~: ~'fllT it tI'lfT 
<f'l> tlTl; 'f>T{ ~<fU <l"<:T'f>T 'lTOLlf ~T 
~ f~ f'l'i <i'ffiTit~ if; fif'fT fli l<'Iql'ffi 
'l>T <:T'f>T 'OfT <f~ I l1;'f> <f'ffi~ ~T <l"<:m 
~ f'Of~ ~fifllT it if2<f ~ ~<"f>T it 'Wf.t 
lfil:T ~ f~ 'f>T fif'fiT<1" f~ ~, 
tiT<: ;jfI"T <l"<:Tif; ~ f~if '1fT f~ 
'f>T 'f>Tf~ 'f><: ~T ~ I 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know, 
if this is a phenomenon recurring 
cyclically, why is it that the recur-
rence of this cyclic pnenomenon was 
not anticipated and why is it that 
additional steps were not taken to 
curb down the intensity of this small-
pox :'ecurrence in certain areas'? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I am sorry to 
have to contradict my hon. friend. 
It was anticipated, and in this very 
House I had stated that We were ex-
pecting the epidemic, and We should 
make aJl efforts to intensify the vacci-
nation programme. It was in view 
of the coming danger thaJt the national 
small-pox eradication programme 
wa~ launched. 

~T~~: if ~ 'OfTifif 
'il'fil:<rT ~ f'f> ~<: lf~ it f~ m<:flflfT 
'l>T i!Cl! Hl'T<'M'ffi if; 'f>T<:1lT g~ tiT<: ~ 
'T<: ifllT flf<lf~ ~'f~ fOf1lT ;m "I'T ? 

iAURl ~~: t[if wn: l1;'f> l!;'f> 
~e 'f>T <f'!im ~ ~r ~T <fT ... 

-srT ~ ~: lLo 1fTo it m 
~~g{ I 

lII'E'il~ ~~: aT ~ Ti§ <'I'Tf~ 
f'f> 'flfT ~ 0 1fT 0 it <fif ~ ~~ [~ I 'flfT 
~o 1fTo it <fif ~ ~ ~~? 

Dr. D, S. Raju: In UP, a large mass 
vaccination campaign under the 
National Small-Pox Eradication Pro-
gramme was in progress in 17 dis-
tricts. Vaccination work has also 
been intensified in the other districts 
of the State as well. Mass vaccina-
tion drives were launched in all the 
affected areas. The entire public 
health staff of the districts were 
mobilised for this purpose, and addi-
tional vaccination centres have been 
lanctioned by Government .... 

Mr. Speaker: The question W&3 only 
this, namely whether the incidence 
was the highest in UP. 

Dr. D. S. Raju: I am reading out 
the steps that we have taken in UP. 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: In UP, there 
was high incidence of small-pox and 
also a large number of deaths in iome 
districts. The constituency of my han. 
friend Shrimati Savitri Nigam was 
one Of the worst affected areas. 

An BOil. Member: And the hon. 
Minister's constituency escaped. 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: As for my con-
stituency, I admit that m]ne was not 
having high incidence because I went 
and sat with thOse people there and 
made them launch intensive vac-
cination drive even though the State 
Government had not included it in 
the 17 districts covered by ~radication 
team. 

11ft ~ ~ : ft ~ 'OfT'f'fT ~a 
~ f'f> ifllT ~ if; if1R:<f it ~ ifrn 
9;fT1l'T ~ f'f>eT'f>T <1'1J'f.t if; f<w, 'OfT ~ 
~~l!T<1' 'f>T :ormT ~ ~ If'li'~ ~1 
~ ~T<: em .,..".it if; 'IR '1fT <'I'mT <tft 
fll'T<'I' 'IT'ffi ~mT ~? 

WTo ~ ~: 'OfT fu;r .,..".it 
'f>T <{<IT q;f;jr F~ ~<ffir.r ~ ~ ~ 

iftfTl[T ~ ~ if2a If'lf~T ~ I 
"'Tm,,(, f~T-fq;~ft if;<f it <'I'm 
em '<1'1m;f if; 'IR '.!<:"<f ~ 'f>T 1fW 
rnffi~, f~ ~ ~ if~l ~m I 

Shri D. D, Puri: May I know by 
.... hat time the eradication programme 
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is expected to cover the entire coun-
try? 

Dr. D. S. Raju: We hope to com-
plete the eradicatioo programme by 
the end of the Third Five Year Plan. 

o.;it '111";1(\'1'<'1 i~r: 'f'lTT ;fOff1'rT 
'.;fT it 'f>~ f'f> flRNf?:'f> '!:T1l ",,1 gm I 
it ;;rI'f<rr 'lT~aT ~ f'f> 'PTI 'pr 'f.p:f 'f>T 
flRiitfc'f>OfT "forR ifi f~ 'f>W ~~ 
'3"'11"ll ~t;;-r JfT '0 ~ 7 

~o ~ ;rm:: '.;fT ~t, it it f~ 
ID<'f '11"f<'flITitc ifi i'\TiR) 'f>T q'f f<ffl ~ 

f'f> .n:r;fT-iR'"'r'fT 'f>tfC~~~~'hr 
it flRiitfc'f> il>trit'f "f;;mit 'f>f ~T 

'f> 

Shri Tyagi: May I take it that 
Governmen( have not yet succeeded 
in making vaccination compulsory for 
each new-born chi:d' 

~o ~ ;rm:: "-'''tlr't, ~m:lf':T 
<f'ffim~ crT ~r.r ~r.r ~ ~ 
'f>Tif~'f'f 'f>"q-,,1'P:f ~, ~f'f>'f lfRifTll ~ll 
;;rI'fa- ~ f'f> 'f'lTT ~1lT it ~~ q~'" <f~~ 
'lTT 'fQf ~)if I ~~ q"I"Q ~ ~~ Gf"f 
;;ria- ~ f'.;f'f'f>T cf'f>T ~l <'I'Tm I ~f f~ 

fmitf2.""~ ifi .. 1'f "form ;;rI 'W ~ 
mm ~ f'f> ~~it 'f>T'liT 'liflRT ~m I 

Dr. Gaitonde: May I lmow whether 
it is a fact that a committee was ap-
pointed recently .to find out ways and 
means of eradicating small-pox in 
India, and whether the recommenda-
tions of that committee were put into 
execution, and if they were not im-
plemented, the reasons therefor? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: A committee 
was appointed in 1958, and as a re-
su1t Of the recommendations of that 
committee, pilot projects were set up 
in different States. On the basis of 
the results of the pilot projects, a 
comprehensive National Small-Pox 
Eradication Programme was launched 
la~ear. 

Shri Hem Baraa: In view of the 
fact that such virile personalities as 
Gandhiji, George Bernard Shaw and 
Dr. Einstein were opposed to this 
vaccination, and further, vaccination 
is not a guarantee of immunity, may 
I knov: "'hat other o(eps Government 
haVe taken to see that ,:mall-pax is 
eradicated? 

Mr. Speaker: T"2t question has al-
ready been asked by Shri Yashpal 
Singh. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: May 
know whether the speCial campaign 
which is going to be launched short-
I y w ill be restricted to Delhi or to 
particular States only Or will extend 
throughout the country, and if the 
answer be that it will cover the 
States also, then may I know what 
grant the Central Government are 
giving to the States for this purpose? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: Ther2 is no spe-
cial campaign that is being launch-
ed. The campaign is already on. A 
special week is being obser;ed from 
September 25 to intensify it. So far 
as the expenses are concerned, 'the 
Government of India is meeting 100 
per cent non-recurring and 75 per 
cent recurring expenditure of the 
campaign, and Rs. 7 ~rores have been 
provided for that. 

Trisuli Hyde I Pruject 

+ r Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
'507. ~ Shri P. C. Borooah: 

l Shrimati Jyotsna Chanda: 

Will the Minister of irrigatiOn aad 
POwer be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the execution of Tri-
suli Hydel Project in Nepal is progres-
sing according to schedule; 

(b) the steps being taken to remove 
the d;fficulties that have cropped up 
i:1 the execution; and 

(c) when it is likely to be comple-
ted? 




